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Tuft delegates of the National Farmers
Alliance met in Convention at Ocala.
Florida, Tuesday, and will try to beat Ma'.fc.

Quay catching fish.

Twektt-fobb of the milk dealers of

Philadelphia were arrested last Tuesd;'.;.-

for selling adulterated milk. Some of the

n>iiV dealers there have been in the habit

of coloring rkim milk with Annotto, a

substance obtained from a South American

root, and then selling it for fresh milk.

SOME time ago two Alabama men, who

had previously been fleeced by New Yo.k

"green-goods" men, visited that city again,

in answer to a regulation circular, and

when ihe swindlers showed them a bundle

of gix-d money, which is a part of tht.r

game, the Alabamans covered thom with

their revolvers, and made them deliver it.

The boucle contained $1,700 of good money,

and the city Coart says thej can keep it.

0f'282 Methodist churches which voted

on the qr.ef tion of admitting women a.- lny

delegatea to the General Conference, 110

have voted in favor and 173 against tie

proposition. At this rate it begins to Ife k

as if the waters are. not likely to win in the
church militant. Bat in the General A

aetnbly on high, unless all signs fail,they .!

be able to outvote the brethren and haves

comfortable margin to spare.

THE state Legislature meets at Ilarri.i-
burg four weeks from next Tuesday, and

tho question of who will be- the next

Speaker is of interest to the members elect.

Messrs Brooks of Philadelphia, Baldwin oi
Lancaster, Bnrdick of McKean, Capp oi
Lebanon, Thompson of Wairen, Baker of

Delaware, and Lvtle of Huntington are

spoken of a« candidates for the p'ositic n,
and the contest for Speaker will probably
mergc into the contest for U. 8. Senator.

Two ambitious young Frenchmen are

fiitj't.g op an initnemn balloon with all
possible arrangements for safety atdcomfort

in which they purpose making an attempt

to visit the North Pole. Photographs will
bo taken of the Pole while tho balloon

sail* slowly over it with long, pendant
ropes, as anchors, dragging across the
backs of tho white bears and stirring up
gregarious walrus. It is apparently the
most feasiblo plan yet devised for reaching

the pole, and it is believed by many that
it will be successful.

Tjik State Farmers' Alliance held an al!
night session in Harrisburg last Wednet.
day night and adjoorned next morning af-
ter having effected an organisation. Their
platform declares that the tax laws of the
States are unjust to the ma-ses of the peo-
ple; that the volnmo of the cmrency is
whollyinadequate for the business inter-

ofthe country. It demands a secret
ballot; opposes the policy of allowing for-
eigners to hold largo bodies of land for
speculative purposes,>nd declares for au

amendment to the constitution of the
United States, reqiring the election of
United States Senators by a direct vote of
tho people, n. C. Suavely, of Lebanon, is
the President of the State organization; 0.
C. Demming, of Dauphin county, Secrc.
tary, and E. 11. Waxner, of Somerset, Busi -
ness Agent The Alliance secu-.s. to he-
making great headway in the southern
part, of the State, and will hold an encamp
ment next summer.

West Liberty.

Ocr town i« still improving.

The U. P.'a of this town hare completed
their fine row of stalls for the protection of
their horse*; the Methodists and Lutherans
have improved their churches with a
new coat of paint.

The slough of despond (or the bad
piece of road) one-half tuiltj south of the
town han just lately been stoned, and we

wish to thank the road commissioners for

their kindness in doing so.
The saw mill boilrr that was left at the

side of the road on Cemetery Hill is a great
horse nearer. It is hoped that it will soou

be removed.
Our school is prospering under Jthe care

of Edward Curry, and (he young people
are trying to raise literaries and wo hope
they may succoed.

Mis. Critcblow wields the switch at No.
6 to the joy of the community.

AI; bieivy school seems to be prospering
very well under the care of Mia# Allen.

The reports arc that they have struck
another forty barrel well la the Muddy-
creek oil field, and the well on John
Allen'* farm will soon be ready to com-
mence drilling.

"We are glad to hear that Mr. Vi'm. Bad-
ger has received his pension, and we hope
that all tha soldier* Khali receive the same

reward. A Ukaohr.

Prospect Erlefs.

Thanksgiving is over, and the Ui.ua! 1amount ol gastric derangement is now in
order.

Samuel liiudle has opened a general gro-
cery store. The more the merrier, for op-
position is the life of trade.

Or. Richardson haR bought 'Wright Bros.
A Oo.'s store. The Dr. takes possession
about the holidays. '

Mr*. J. l'nrl< Hays, ol Franklin Tp.. was
the guest of her friend Mrs. Deploy, of this
place, not long since.

Charlie M. Henshaw, who ha.i been
driliiujein the Bakerstown field is home
for u short reßt. May is one of the best
drillers in the oil field.

lion. A. X. Martin, Congressman from
the Uth Indiana district, stopped to visit
his parrmte, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin,
\u25a0while on his way to Washington.

Tho oil fever is not dead yet on Muddy-
creek, as several new wells are being drill
ed in thit field. Hurry up, ftoys, the pipe
line will soon be ready" for yonr "ile."

I'. Shanor, finpt. of the McKeesport
school, v. home home last Saturday and
Sunday l»lad to see you, in fact every
body is gl.id to see you, Terry. Don't slay
aw.i «o long next time.

Mi- W. D. frailer, who has been on a
visit to; her folks in Ohio, has relumed
homo.

Jo*ep. Teller and family, of Lancaster,
ate their T'.ani.vgivlnp dimier at their aon-
in law's, J is. A. McGowan, of thin village.

Kolc Wilson, a student of the Blip-
pery.o.' Normal, was home last weeh.

David P< arce ami wife, ol Duller Twp.,
wer" tie 2Uw tsof Mrs. TiarcVs parent*]
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Doighley.la t Sunday!

Al. .y 'Hill'er is indeed a bappv man. lie
wears a smile an broad as a 1fa- h of sun-
light it is a boy. Come along, A 1., with
the tw-i fors.

Charlii KranU bus bet five dollars with
Eli KinciiiJ that be fObarlie) will be mar-
ried before he (Lll) is. The boys aro

waiting patiently to see who will be the
winner. Go in to win, boys.

Jo Cosity.

?Tha only .\u25a0aft way is to avoid a man's
example and tuke Lis advice.

A Change Needed.

One hundred and three years ago. in Mi-r
of 1767, representatives ? I all the thtr
original State excepting one. net it 1

adelphia to revise the Article-*of Con.' r

atinn that formed their Bond of I nion;

and by the 17th ot the following Sep'<m-

'er. they had formulated and signed aCV ?
ttiiution for the United Stat*' 1 f America,

ia order to form a more perfect nnior..

establish justice, insure donatio tranquil

lity. provide for the common def nee, pro-

mote the general welfare, and secure the
blewdngs f liberty to \u25a0 rselves and < :

jposterity."
The d«' "gates were men oi patriot:--.:

and political in.-:ght, George \u25a0Wa-hinj'.-n

was President cf the Convention,and though
they had no precedent to gui;lo them, tli< r

work, which adopted by ail the Stut. .

and which ha stood the severe ti.-Is of t'

remarkable expansion of the Nat:on :: <1

the conflicting intare-t- of the diS'-rer.'
section-, has pr-'-'ed their wondert i wis-

dom
The Constitution a;- -igned by theui. ex-

cepting the change made in tbe mode of

electing Presidents and Vice-President-,

and with the Amendments that the cnu.e

ofevents bare made necessary, is yet tl.o

snpieme law of the Xat;'»n, and pr<-.'»il>ly
will be for many centuries to come, ex-

cepting a fnrther change that sheuld be

made in the election of Pr -idc-nts a.l
Vice-Presidents, and also a change in the

method of electing United States Senator'.

At the time of Lbe formation of t!.< Ci-i

stilution there were no telegraphs and rail

roads to disseminate the news ? f the world,

people did not read of, discuss, a:.d con-

sider the affairs of the Nation as they do

now, the judgment of the masses on in;

portant subjects, and a? to the proper per

sons to fill the highest positions was n< t to

he relied upon, and therefore the framcr.-

of the Constitution placed the selection of

the officers named in the hands of electors

and State Legislatures, and by tais mitb- 1

men have been elected President who re,i

relented a minority of the whole Nati".',

; and in the different States men have been

elected to the United States Senate, and

are members of that body to day who liuve

neither a personal following among the

lieople, nor the requisite qualifications r,,r

[ the office, but who can and do secure their

j positions by the nse of money-and patron-

I age.
The Senators wer? made elective by the

.State Legislatives for six years; they wen-

divided into clstsef, so as to secure t..>e

election of one-third of their number every

two years, and they were given concnrre-it

jurisdiction with the President ;n the roam-
ing of treaties with other nations, and the
?election of all the important Federal

officers.
Next after the President the office oi

Senator is the most responsible, a: ! nn s:

powerful in the Government, and no man

in the Nation has a greater influence for

good or evil than a United States Senator

By this method of electing D. S. Sena

tor? some thirty-three men have, since the

organization of tho Government, beet,

honored and trusted by the Legislature of

this State with seats in the Senate of the

United States.
Some of them are known to have been

great men, an honor and a credit to titl,

State, while of others there is a difference
of opinion.

A Cuited Slates Senator is to be chosen
by the Legislature "I Pennsylvania, tl. t
meets at Hariisburg next month, to fill tli«

seat now (ecupied, or at least owned, by

J. D mald Cameron, whose term expire

the following March; and as he is a candi-

date for re-election, and as a poweruii

effort will be mode in that direction, his

qualifications for the office, and his claim

upon the people of the State for their eon

tinned J'.ivor are proper and pertinent snh-
jsets for dtseu-sion at this time.

"Who is J. Donald Cameron?''
Ask that question of any hundred in-

telligent men of this State, and the answer

of ninety-nine of them will be, "Why, he

is the sou of his father, Simon Cameron,

dee'd," or words to that effect.
And who was Simon Caiaorouf
Well, Simon Cameron from all we cm

learn wan a remarkable man. lie Bt&rtc.l

in life a poor boy, learned the printing
trade, au'l made bis own way in the world

and in politics till 1845, when a Democratic
Legislature elected-him to fill the place id

the U. S. Ben ate made vacant by the
resignation of James Buchanan, who went

into President I'olk's Cabinet.
Judge Woodward and Simon Cameron

iwere the candidates before the Democratic
caucus for the position; Woodward v.ou,

Cameron bolted and with the aid ol the

Whigs was elected.
In 1857 the Legislature was Democratic

by a majority of livo on joint ballot, and

John W. Forney was the Democratic
caucus nominee for Senator, and Cameron
was that of the Republicans. On election
day three Democrats, named Lcbo, Wagon

seller and Mencar, voted for Cameron, and

he was again elected to the Senate. Tie
Democrats claimed that be had bribed the
three Democratic legislators, arid there wu>

a great fuss made,' but Camerou held bis

*eut till he resigned it to enter Lincoln'--
cabinet, ns Secretary of War, a position
that he did not liii to the satisfaction of
the President ana tho party, and when the
Uouhc of Representatives at Washington

pa- ted a vote of censure upon him for some
scandal regarding the giving of contracts
for army supplies be resigned, and Lincoln
sent him U> St. Petersburg.

In 18G3 the Legislature of Tcnn'a wti-

again Democratic and this timo by but. one

(1) of a majority on jointballot. Chas. li.
Pnckab'W was tho Democratic candidate
for Senator, at.d Cameron was the Repub-
lican candidate. It was rumored that
Cameron Lad secured the vote of a Demo-
cratic member name I Iloyer, of Clearfield
Co , and on election day a train load of

I'hUadelphia toughs, under the lead of a

man named McMullen, surrounded the
Capitol building at Harriabnrg, and

! thronged the corridor., and galieii . with

' orders to kill any Democrat who voted lor
Cameron, (jud under this intimidation
every Democratic member voted for Duels-
alew and he was elected.

In IP!" Camerou beat Thaddet Stevens,
the greater commoner that lis ever rep -
seutc-d aii> Congressional district of tl. -

Slate in Congress; the leader of the Hou<-e
at Washington during the war and the

man who originated some of the great
measures that carried us though the war;

in thi, Republican caucus at narrisbur;;

for the nomination for Senator, and of
ooarsi was then elected; though the fact ol

his w :::uing in caucus maker one wonder
what sort of stliif Republic tu Icgielalors
were made of at that time. There was a

scandal regarding tho affair, and au inves-
tigation, but it amounted to nothing.

In 1K73 Cameron was re-elected and held
the olfiee till 1877, when ho resigned, and
suclvwas the power of the "machine" In-
had built up while in control of the
Federal p«tr< nage of the State,that he bad

the power and did, with the consent of a

subservient legislature, turn the office over

to his -on, w ho w as not known to have anj

qnalifications whatever for the office, and !
nad little or uo personal following.

Taough not kuowu as either a statesman I
or orator, Simon Cameron held the office |
of L. S. Senator from Pennsylvania for lti j
years, and al the end .of that time turned ,
the office over to his ->on, by means ot w hat
Don, cit a public reception held at bis
house tnu evening after his election, styled
their "impregnable organization."

Ho never submitted his came to the
people but ouce in his life, and that wa

lor Congress, and he was beaten, aud yet
by his judicious distribution of pr.trouage,
aud insight iuto human nature in the sclcc-

tion of his agents in each" county or d:*- j
tri.-t. he perfected the organisation that !
controls the KepnMican State nomination.-*
to ttfi - day.

[This sabjo;t will be contuued next
v e. k, and pe... Ips d-.trinp the r:"r.t'u ] .

Congress and The President's
Message.

, Tje second >e; -ion of the Fifty-fir-t
Congress opened Monday noon without un-

usual incident.
Iu the Senai'- 2$ Republicans and 2"

Democrats tsswered Vice President Mor-
j on> r<»! 1 cal'. tho two new Senators from

Vyoming were swern iu, and drew lots

for the ami long terms; the Presi-

dent's ; . ... ..ge v. read and then the Set -

,ite adjourned ti'l next day.

In the Honse, Speaker Ried's gsvel fell

j at noon, tho crowded room came to order,

-Si member* answered to the C'leiks roil
call; committoes to notify the President

and Sena that the House was iu session

were rpointed; the credentials of C. R.
It.eckeiridge of Arkansas, Willis Sweet of
Idaho, C W. Stone of Pennsylvania and

C. I). Ciark of Wyoming, who had been

elected to fill unexpired terms were read
by the Speaker and tb - gentlemen were

sworn in; as were also three other mem-

bers whose credentials Lad not yet arrived

and a delegate from the territory of Okla-

homa.
The President's Message was then read

and the House adjourned till next day.

TIIK MKSSAtiE.

In hi-; annual editorial on the atl'airs of

the Nation, the President first refer- to the
report- of the heads of the department-,

then to our relations with foreign Govern-

TR' t.is and the work of civilizing Africa,

the C. r.tral American affair, the negotia-

tions vM« Chi:;a, the Samoan treaty, the
lisp-.;.' with i 'rttij'il, the restoration <i

tu, -f John, Ericsson to Sweden,

ti .noes, "he operations of the tilver

lav. the P. 0. department, the lottery law.
the Arms and Navy, the Pension depart-
ment, the r- cect financial disturbance, the

new tariff bill and r< iprocity, the Federal
K! tion bill, and concludes t>y givirg Coh-
eres- some advice as to hastening the work

of the session.
I: ...rJinr ruck: Sara's balance she -t

BP -HVS:

"The revenues of the Government from

nil 6oi.rce* for i- « li-eal rear >?: ding June
30, if.tfl, were *4' .',963,080.55, ami the
totnT <-<p. miitnrcs

" r the same period were

*:}?> 618, 52. The p. tal receiprs have
not her. toforc been included iu the state-

ment I the-e aggregates. in:d for the pur_
.. i i comparison the -nm of 4ti0,882.097

should !;?"> deducted from l»oth s'.d, -? of It,"

account. The .-'irplv.\u25ba for the reitr. inelud-
i: _ the applied to the ink;. *
fua,]. was $105.344,J!t6.03. The receipt*
for IS'JO %>i re, anil the ei-

pendittirea *13,730,871 in excess of those of
is&j The ctwtoins receipts increased $5. -
Kts.Vl2.fiß. n id the receipt- !rom i;tt«ri;.al
revenue 191 iS9; while, an the side,
of i xn-h.'liorpn, that tor pension- was $19,-

311.0TA %in e.vct-- of the prece lingJ ear."
Of the I'ension law he iay.-:
? Tne Disability Pension Act, which wa»

approved on the 27t.1i of June last, ha* been

put iuto (peration as rapidly a-< was prac-
ticable. The in«Teased clerical force provid-
ed was Delected md assigned to work, and
a considerable ;.art of the force engaged in

examinations in ii-ld. was recalled and

added to tlr- work in.? force of the office.
The examination asld adjudication of claims

1 are, hv reason of improved methods,
\,r< uiore rapid than e'er before. There
j ? economy to Government in delay,
while there is much hardship and inju t>ce
t,. soldier. The anticipated expenditure,
while very large. will not, it is believed, be
. i i .teW of the estimates uiodu b< f»rt
enactment of law. This liberal ei large
mcnt of the general law should .suggest a
nor;' earefnl scrutiny of bills for r nee in I
relief, both as to Lue cases where relief is
g; mted and -to the amount allowed."

O; th ? M'Kinly lan he say :
"ihe ippr.'i -ion that <or tariff may

agai:i and at once b«* subjected to important
general ci. inges would undoubtedly add a
depressing influence of the mont serious
character."

"The g'-nenl Tarifl' act has only partial
iv _\u25a0 : into operation.«om :of it« import-
ant provisions h'-iug united to take effect

at r'.-o jt>! Hi the future. The general
provision* «f the law have been in force
less than 00 days. Its p rma: <nt effects
ujutn tile and'p'.iC'-s rill largely stand in
conjeciarc. It is eiiriou-to note that the

a'iv nee ill the piiei ot urli" ;«\u25a0 wholly
nnnlb-eted bv the Tariff act was by many
..nstity ascribed to that act, Notice was

not taken of the fact that the general
tendency ol' i.i:u markets was upward from
influences wholly apart from the recent
tcrili lcgHatio:.." The enlargement of our

currency by lh<? .Silver bill undoubtedly
gave an upward tendency to trade and had
.i marked effect on prices; but this natural
dii'.l ilesir-'d i fleet of the silver legislation
was b\ ntanv erroneously attributed to the
Tarifl

"

?\u25a0'i here i»neither wisJmn nor Justin- i 1
the that the subject of tarili re
vis,' :i ha'l bo open before this law has had
a fair trial. It is quite true that ever tiriflf
schedule is ,\u25a0-abject to ohjeetious. No 1.111

was i . ,-r framed, I suppose, that in all it \u25a0
rat. ui.'t classifications Lad the full ap
proval even ol a party caucus. Such
l«jri»li»tio' i» el way.--, ana necessarily, the

product ol compromise an to detail *, sir.:

the present law is no exception. Hut in
its general scope utid effect I think il will
justify the support of those who I lieve
ih.t Ameii'-tii legislation should conserve
and defend American trade and the wages
of American workmen.

The President urges the par'.age of ;
(\u25a0eucral Public Building act tha* w ill reg

uTute th'- ti< .iiand public buildii ::on an
economical liasi-: i.rge the passage nl' the
bill for the relief of the Snprei.it; Court; the
bill to settle unadjusted Spanish and Mexi
can laud grants;tbe enactment, of u National
Bankrupt law; the pa -tie of the Internal
tioital < "p) right bill; the adoption of meas-
ure- to secure grenter safety to railway

ctuph ee,., Hi:d legislation look; to the
irii.r .t. i i I the arid lauds of the country.

tin the -abject of postal telegraphy the
Tie ;t!eut fa) "The use oft'oi tub \u25ba*ruph
by th Tout" ffice De|i,irtm<: a a Means

for tho rapid transmission ot written corn
rauniealitui L . I believe,upon proper terms,
qnir i de-ira'»lc. The (iovernmcnt doe - no;
r>\ n or operate the railroads, and it should
not, I think, own or operate the telegraph
lines. It doe . liowcvjr, seem to be (jnite
practical le for the Government to contract
with telegrapti companies, as it does with
i.iilroad compa:.le , to carry at [n ilied
rati i such communications n \u25a0 the ?> :.ders
hi tj de.'igiia!" for this method of transmi -

~io;i. li' commend that such legislation
1" t i '.'ti . as will enable the l'o.-t . 1!i11
Depart nent fairly to test by experiment
(lie HilViiifeges of such a use of tlje
telegraph."

The most, vigorous portion of the me sage
. .mi whi 1. oca! with »! ? subject ot fed-

eral elections. Th. rre.idt at says:

Ifany intellic nt .<? 1 loysl company of
Auiei,. an citisen ? were icijuiied to cat.i-

--1 >'te Ibe e'i iitial humnu conditions of
ii ttionul life, | do !i.-'t dotibt that with
a'»o!ute unatiimily they would begl-i s it!.
?Tree and bofle.:t elections.' And t m
g.-cti;., iDft to know that generally there i- 1
a growing a!;d nou partisHU demand for
I : lou la ? itul ag tin tt:

. i^'U
of hope ari l preirf must be "t it,,,

(l<*p;i -einga.id : '.eni.tble fact that elei tion
lnw't ii \u25a0! are sometimes cunningly
t mtrivml Lo secure minority control, while
viol.'fet eoinpleles t! !j? tcou ngs ol

n-i .d."
This i followed by a review of what he

sni.l e.i the name subject a j-'-ar ago, and
a a. gii'aent for the pi- id tuc bill.

Fscf>[-c and Ru-capttire of the
Nicelys.

The tov. uof Somerset, Pa., au.l in fact
all onierset county v. a thrown into a

sta'e of unusual excitement last Saturday
e\ening. by the t«cape «>f the Nicely
brother.-, the et uvicted murderers .if tdd
lui'.ncr L'uibcrgcr, from the new jail,which
w.u upposeu to be absolutely secure. Tha
convicts, ith the aid of uaother prisoner,
su wed their locks aud made ready to go,

and that evenii g after durk they cut a hole
in the ioof, and attempted to go down by
an improvised rope. But the rope was

broken by David's weight and he fell to
tl e sidewalk, breaking an aim and a leg;

and Joy v.cut part way down on the rope
a: ' part on the water-spout and then fell,

? piaining or breaking an unkle and foot;

a prisoner of lighter weight climbed down
the :>e it in safety; but another ana the
In ' who attempted it, tell heavily and
broke \u25a0 > -n o .us, a.l m i le.a ic . ful out-

cry.
This gave the alaiui, a public meeting

wa* held. rci« 1< were offered, and mm
started oat ii ;i direction*.

N'o trace in wa« found, however,

tillMonday ie< ling, when a fanner living,
: ? at ?' covered Dave in his ha\ - i
mow, cear.y d from bis broken liml . j
hunger and c With two broken limb-
tho n.iii bad \u25a0 «ied for nearly a mile. a::d
had ciiste«l - :iu and misery for thirty-

si* tonr-. B . .is glad to give himse'.! up,
und was take -ick tojail.

On Tne<! rning, Joe. who was a!-o
hiding in n I-., near the town, made his
pre -once kn. to gritne one who happen-

i I'd to be in . . His Buffering* from hi-
liroken toot, .id hunger and cold wcie

j nore tLan . ..id »ndure. lie also wa<

taken bat st ill, and *o ended one ot the
TiiOft axcitin. vent* in the history of th
county.

A omradiction.

K\\ YORK, SOY. 1890.
En. CITIZEN :!er. Pa.

DEAK MR:- >ur attention has been di-
rected to a- icle in your of Nov-
ember 14(1:. . 0. entitled "In Spite of the
Mud," in wi -veral gratuitously fals ?
aud erroneot tatoments are made over

ihe signatur. Mr. Alex. Williams, cor
cerning it.-' . jiinl'nelurers ol the Behr

Brother.- «£: ' iaiica aud t! e pianos them-
selves, wiiiiv e feel confident you will bo
glad to all us the opportunity to

correct.
It is v.holly utrue that the "proprietors

of the Lchr .t:io were dry-goods mer
chants.'" X" Ji: at any time a member of
the tirm of B« r Brothers it Co. or con-
nected with o present corporation ha-
ever been in y way connected with th>-

dry-good- b> ess or any similar busing -

The head of tirm, Mr. Henry -

. engaged , the piano industry for the
past -ixteen ; -rs. In leSO he associate.!
with him 1- rother, Air. Kdward Behr
aud the 11. in ' ? Behr Bros. & Co. form-
ed. At thi me time, Mr. Ginehlin. a
gentleman . a.i.ple experience in the
firacti. nl m. ture ot piano?, tea# ad-
mitted as u .! > rof the tirm. ar.d con-
tinued as ;ui, .ir nine years. This gentle-
man is, we ; .me, the one to whom
reference is u ie in the article in your
paper a.- !r. Mullen," inasmuch -

n« Mr. MnKct. as over been in any way
connected wi" 'lie iirm. It is not tr

that Mr. On"' a offered to sell a new
scale ditc( »er' 'jy ciin to the firm,or th«.
th< fi.ni ret - to buy, or that he left the
{'\u25a0 .iii tor that . y like reason. Ou the
? imtrary. it"- esent company i-' now

asing such f ? actical improve\u25a0 moots as
w.-r. .-ugg Mr. (imchlin. At the

termination ? ' ? e year lfß9. the husiiie-
cf ihe firm ie. e i-ed so rapidly that if
was dc" wed r.i -jiblo to convert it iuto a

.-.took compare with the increased facility
foi trarsuct- a large aud extended
Wusiiit -.- ihii' ruch a company eujov-.
md sr.i hue- .. jiy, l aving a capital of

.*300,00*1. i~ . . conducting under the
nrir. name M.< ?? -inc.- - formerly carried on
by it Ti.o v mof tho step has been
made , til by the unusual exten-
sion of the c .ay's business during the
past near, i«r ? ceding all anticipations.

ihe remaini. : -tatemeuts in the article
es to the ( IL,?

; i.f the piano and M i
-tauding nf i ' ,-ents are, in view of the
well-ttnovrn f-'e.' Mtnsofl>r. Von Balnw,
Uerr > vcr .-.ci' wei.ka. Mr. S. B Mills.
Mr. (_'or.rad

..
- ana many ethers.

th( ir ov> ;i ril« »n and are so puerile
to '>e tiTiworf- notice, were it safe to
allow ary i-nt. however absurd, to
pa-s unenailer ?i. It is

to .-ay thai !:\u25a0 Stharwenka, one ot the
for . ?-? i opcan pianists, and the
hciid of th.* !' :n < 'on-ervatoiy of mu-:c.
will UM a It; piano exclusively on hi

< -acert tour this country this winter.
We lidos ? !'. .>ur perusal a book i ;>ued

by Me-.-r- i: rd. Farwell & Co. of St
Paul, vho 1. He r-nr pianos, containing
some of the o .ions <>f eminent artists re-

ferred to. It >nld be indecorous for us to

a«t.-vi!:it to ao i ithii.gto their testimony.
V.'ere 'it t:"t ..t our -ileuce might he

n.i-«interpri *. re should not have -honor-

ed these ious of the article with otir

attention.
We remaii!. :th great respect,

Yourt,
Behr Bros. Co

To Visit C foinia and I lie tar
Wi'ol vi Rail-
road Cc pany.
I'oswiblv no ffi ituro ever iuaupurated

by the I'eii vania Railroad Company
lias attracted h universal comment and
attention as i .cries of tour it h.-Ls au-
nounced. to 1 fiu early in 1891 to the far
I'adtic Codht. tour will be limited
to one hundi ..s-enjrers, who will travel
in a Pullni.-:. .r.stibule train, furnishi 1
with the In: \u25a0 OIIH appointment* of the
ri.'beßt home b ladiea' maid.stenofcrapb
er and type* r. library'.bath and barber,
and joiudtinii \u25a0 i library room*, and an ob-

oiryati'm car- i truth an exact reproduc
riou ol the t':u in l'enu«ylvania Limited.
The fir-it tuur ives .New York February
7th, aud ~p e lirivtlyto the scene of the
famoua ilardi ,-a.s at New Orlcun . aud
then out to S" ern California, and direct-
lynorth to > ? i'rancisco, where the un-
re crieti'd libi of three whole week* is
allowed, after lich they join the xpecial
train for tin iome»ard-bound trip via

I, ik" ' i* 'idorado Springs, Denver,
Omab i, and ' . _ro.

fii t!i" . eie nof it.t Tourist Agents
and Chaperoi iiin company lon ehosen
them v.- Mi a i ll view to their litne- .

and wh'."'Vei : n to the tourist'* com-
fort or iulen-ftt ? by their pri seuce.
>.< i such op] .i

.. has ever before been
pre elite Ito ' j.i-ople ot the Ua:'t of thor-
.niphij' sr. ii i: ie vit t domain ef tie
country lliej. ? iliar.tlybout of, and tit

.a beHiit'.: . .-on of the year. Th«
rati- for the re*, i trip of this tirst tour is
hut *275.00, v. i ineludeit not oi.ly all
ner-e;->;iry tra 6spen»es to San Fran
Cisco mi 1 retuti i>ut side tri]>- to the mo. t
Attractive i> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' in California, uicals <?«

route, sod ? \u25a0\u25a0 ! carriage and etage ride*
of interest.

Nanie.-i are Leitig registered for each
of the lours, ai pplications for Pulluiau
KCCOIIIt fi if. ml itineraries .should be
made to Mr. (i W. Bind, Assistant (Jen
t-riti Pa »e.r.gti rent, L'Xl Sonth Fourth
Street, Itiilmli itia.

A r air Trial
Of TIiK/tl'i s»r- l!a will convtcrn any reason-
ablti [ OiHin tiiat LI -C3 J,O KREAT II;«itliln.-.L
merit. VV<- tlo ? cWm that every ti<ittl« wilt

ttccomi'iUli a mi- a, but we tloknow tliatnearly

every lmltlt!,ta_ accordlnc to dlroctioiu. il'*w
P"y!ucn poiiuv onuflt. Its pacullar curatlro
I i»er 1* uli'i-u many rcmarkalilo cnr«». It
t,urtl"'-«tlie lil*" tire*nrrofula,«alt rhcnei.all
baruors, dy*|i<4 i catarrh, and rhoumatl»m.

"ItiMxI'SSAI- IT la cure, l mo of blood p.ilsr>n,

Csve mo «U..l> et lto.oTerc.itne headache and
DIZIR'TNTII." I-. ow, Lowell, Mass.

Hood'; SarsapariSla
EJ|4l>yall'lnn J. forf». Frei»rcil only

B/C. 1. ItOODA ' , Apolhecarics, Lowell,Mass.

100 Do cs Ono Dol!ar

Jury L. is I- Oec. Term, 1890.

ot L'. fit s drawn tlm STtli day O R

«».-\u25a0 A. 11., J HI -r\ \u25a0AI I'ftlt Jurors at a
reg ilartf. > .'( !. ermiii.- iHinif ou the 2ND
MM 1... ol :>ec.. T.ss>l, 1 --IN# TIN* sth iJtty.

It -ott Il ' , ..- .ro, :111 v.- ;. JW'F-R.
L.ro.vn (' >.! ILI-' T p. Justice.
I .1 p. Km twp. tanner,
ilr.. ii nt 11 1-". two. lariner.

I s.LI I«TI L». TLI-W twp farmer.
«?«..- -on II. it.-- r< > twp. tanner,

fro'.* .LAM" .If t- R twp. farmer.
-. « \u25a0 Hlchac! *olla boro, drtllflr.

Uavla tsiunuel. scitjr. farmer.
II ? I r,l M. ! twp. farmer.

-01IIUTJ \u25a0!: .HI .11: -I- BOR'J. undertaker,
liorsn.T!) JAM' ?*lit "henv twp. f >rmer.
T-\u25a0 ? T-u I;-T.r : : lietr twp. farmer.

1 1 eh- » . . i.l' » MLUall IVVP. larntc.r.

iii-- ; inn- « ibit a tv.-p. fanner.
Hali LI ton IIR- '\p. tanner,

lloon'iii .It,' twp. farmer,
liar . ... : .M.-M dams t .VP. ..inner,

IIU- I.IWI; i'II .-a tw". farmer,
ilariitott W.I, '/. iop.e II RI. gt nt.
H'trtzcil I . o . lioro, OUi a« i.t.
Ketti-I rti'H'. I boro. Jd w. mercliant.

L.tii-her I. I'.. 1- .'R, twp, pro lucer.
L.arlmer L<O .1", O ?ntt two, tanner.
Mai tin Walker-. ? T lioro. MN w, teamster.
Mot-R \ alter. »F r oort- inwar.l, < p -titer.

Mut'.lU v. I , 11" . twp. tanner.
,M *iks I lii a I x twp. farmer.
MARSHALL ll.ivl.i, ~ RTA TWTI, lalMirtr.
ni l. tin-' ils 1 o-. K.Coneoril twp. farmer.

,Mei'.Tlll.it". v. 'i N"I Ooro, .'trd ward, miller,
T'OI ,-u . S p. iaimer.
Phillips Win TVT A-p. farmer. '
IS .- ti J IBN,I'l ry twp larne r.
Kid )h .in- ii, i i a t«p, farmer.
It I, irk .I s, I;;- , ,e, producer.
StdwiukMt I'. TUP. painter.
MH Frl r. 1., I II? twp. farmer.

,-i, I MI twp, tanner.
. i. \u25a0: 1.1.1 . .\u25a0

- ,li P'-yr E|l twp, farmer.
?StotK-r \\ .1. ' I <:\u25a0 tarmer.

H -HINT I I, /, -1 ? le IN 1.1, sawyer.
MtutiSJt'l i. 11. 1?; NY lioro, in- adder.
MI« I. FT.IR' I .tiler L*.ro, 3d w, tinner,
'i'mloi L-TI.-, VI I? : I twp. farmer.
«rtgl I N.C'r ? IJ twp. farmer,

W ,-'c! iieniy.l I;'IEIIES'DUG twp, farmer.
Young WL, HUTM. tap fatite r.

Mifllin treet Livery.
W. ti. IPIIiL, I'rop'r.

Oue equaro ft of Main St., ou
Mifflin «t A:l gooti, safe horfen;
n.!"v bujrKie '"U
tor wedtliogi. uud lunerahi. Open
day aud uighi. Tclepboae No. 24,

Abso ' \j P urc.
A cream of tartar baking powder, lligb-

e-t of all in leaver. " strength. I ? -s .

Goreri nu nl 1!<, r!. Any. 1", l?s8.

JDEATHS'
IIIVS?At her home in Hlipporyrock Tp .

W'ednesJ.u . >Tov. -»>, l-00. Mrs. George
Mays.

FL VNNKSAX?At her h no in Butler.
Wednesday. Nov. -?>. I>W' Mrs. Jol.n
Flannigan.

SUTTON 1? A his home in Apollo, N'or.
?_'T. 1690 W. F. Sutton, formerly of

Miller tow:

HILLIAKD?A' ber home at Billiards
Station on the !'. S i '*\u25a0 " *> ? Nov.
2Bth, 1890. Mis AS-e K_ Billiard, aged
31 years, 1 nioatli and -< days.
Alice was the oulj -'irviring ehi Id of her

parents, Mr. and M.s. I'liilip lliliiard. aer

sister, a most .:ie ;11*le young lady, having

died four years
"O, Tho i wl. diies the mourner's tear!

How tin. k < .-s We. i i would be.
II wl.cn >:? : .v. nded here,

We could not fly f' : ' .

MTCBLIX At her home in JefferM.x
Tvvp., Wednesday, l»cc. ?>, l-SfO. Mrs.
Susan 1 Mechlin!' widow ot Christian
Meebling, dee'd. in her 80th year.

Mrs. Mechling's maideu name was Kob-

inton, ni;d si. was raised in 1 ittsburg.
Nine of her children ?i» R-
Cambria Co., li 1 . Mechting of C learfield

Co., U. M. ehli-.-r "f Nebraska, 1,. K.
Uechling of Unr-er. Mrs. Slater of Illinois,

Mrr. Martin #f Fayette Co., Mrs. I.kas of
near Sunbu:. O. C. Mectiling of n

Twp? and Wallace ilechliug cf Allegheny
Co.?simireher. The funeral takes place
to-day (Friday), and interment will bo ir
the South Sid"\u25a0 Cemetery of Butler.

McMoßßAl?Nov.2t>. ISOO, of bronchitis,

Walter ferry, s,.;i ef Andrew and Mary
A. M'-Mnrrii; . . 'id 4 months and 10
days.

AVe laid onr littlo Walter.
Bown in the loccl> g'ave;

Yet we know that he
In Je-stis' arms is i '.id.

We n.i -s our darling alter,

But could not call him hack,
"When we know that Jesus

Ilu< called him home to live.

How sad it is. dear VV alter,
To sec that \aeant place.

But then we kuo.\ 'twas (iod

That called onrlove away.

Then farewell, d r Walter,
Till we again - all meet.

And sing Cod's praise forever
In that hippy homo above.

M.

LEGAL ADVERTIMEEMNTS

Administrators ai d Fxeeulors of estate.-

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEK otlice.

Estate or Edward H. Graham,

dee'd,
LATE OF OntSOQIMIRH Twp.

Letter- of n ou the estate ot
Edwar i if. (Iraii uo, (i d, late ot Connoqae-
n fssii'kj 7 wp., Butler C>., f'.i., haviui;
graute-J t« ihe un<)<*rso -ed,all persoas kuow-
ing theuifelvt sir.de it. : vo said estate will
plcMße make irnu< list- payment, and auv
having claims »ga:nst said estate will pre-
sent t K'IM duly nutiier.'ie.itel for v ttlenient.

It. H CiKAHAM. Adiu'r,

W. D. Brandon, I Conaoqa -ie» Tp.,
att'y. 1 I'.utler County, l*a.
?

Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Worth Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. will meet .n tho U. I'.
church at Went Liberty on Tuesday. Jan.
13, 1891, lor the purpose of electing oflicer-
for ihe ensuing year, aud ior attending to

such other husin ?< as may coino before
them. W. U TAVLOU, Soc'y.

NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION.
To all trhom it nun/ <"> r< > rl:

Take notice that the partnership hereto
fore existing between Owen Brady, Joseph
Bartiuan, II Simpson and 11. .'. Iloyt.
doing a banking b-.siiv ss under tho lirni
name and style of the Bui ler County Bank,
11. J. Boyt (i Co., Millerstown, Butler

county, l'n . is hereby dissolved, to lake
effect on the first day of January, 1891;
that the id Owen Brady, Joseph Hart-
man and A. 11. Simpson have r.old nil their
right, title, interest and claim in said part-
nership to II J. iloyt, who will carry on
the Imsine- him If nre'.er the n ime of the
Batler Count; Bank; that the aid 11. J.
Iloyt has assumed all the debts and liabili-
ties id the said partnership, tho Buller
County Bank, of which all interested will
take notico. OWES BRADY,

Josirrr 11 A HTM \N,
A. 11. SIMPSON,
il. J. BOY r.

MiLircsTOWN, I'v., Oct. 1K«K).

! The undersigned, this Jay having d'.>

i posed of their in'er.- t in the Butler County
liauk, ill" Millerstown, Pa., to take cfl'oet
the first tl.ty ot.limitary, 1 'DI. as perabove
notice, i» I*l. J Hoyt, who ? sn long, so
successfully and so * < isfact irily managed
the affairs of r-aid IHli>k, utul who will con

tinue to ,i t its Lnsine.-.s 1 servo ite
customers and friends .1- heretofore, tnko
pleusure :;i Ik ;tenl.iig for him the -ante,

generous patronage by tne > ??ople oi this
place uud vicinityas he has merited and
received at It" ir liait'ls .» tho past.

OYVKN HIIAIIV,
JOSEPH 11 ART.MAV,
A. H. SIMI'SOJf.

MILLEUSTOWs, L'A , Oct. '-"J. 1890.

The undersigned v. i:!, on ti««* lirst <lay ol

January next, an ,n«- tin* -'do ownership
and full proprietor-hip of the llntler Coun-
ty l::tnk. as Imwii i 'he foregoing notices,
and he talo tli.i op; ortunit.' to express
his thanks and .af. :«? forth© large "hare

\u25a0 of patron m which h. extended him
I thej« mi ity yeai.-i ]\u25a0 . and owing to the
| increased I'ai iiitti he v. ill hi.ve lor serving

I his friends and putr >t . Ic promises to do
anything In Ir < poni-r that counisteut
with safe banking to meet their require-
ments, and .'olici.rt ii continuance of their
patronage.

Yours Vcrv Ki i eetTally.
II J. IIOVT.

MILLKRHTOWX, PA . Oct. -U, I*9o.

Executors' Notice.

(KSTATB OK JOHN W» UN,UKC'U.)
WU I* IiAs, let. 1 tfst«ri , "i>tarv to the

eMail? i.l tin < bl., l.ii \u25a0?tt 1. . Twu , But-
ler Co., j. i-'il, have en granted to the
-übseribers, all perse us indebted to mid
estate art rrqui-.ttd to IM.' in 'i Mate pay-
ment and ai.y having claims or demands
against tho estate ol'snM decedeut will make
known the hurnc w ltbout delay to

W.M. M. WKIIB, JOHN U. WEKII.
Eu -lid. l'a. Branch ton, J'a.

August 30, IS'JO.

Dissolution Notice.

| The partnership heretofore exi ting he-
ween K. S. Nicholls and 1«. M Hi witt
tuder the linn uatm-> Is S. Nicholls .{

Co. hits this day I ? > u di sulved by mutual
consent, Mr. L M. (Ttwltl retiring IhM

) the firm. The hu 11n? - . will he continued
, by It. S. Nicho!!-, vrho i" authorized to

i ettle claims and collect account» due the
firm. It. IS. NKUOLLB.

Nov. 10, IRJO. L. M. 11 KWtTT.

In retiring from the linn of It. S.

j Nicholls & < ». I take pleasure in rocnni-

-1 mending my late partner Air. Nic.hoMa and
bespeak fur him a contiuuanco' of the pat-
ronage ol our old eii-!onur*.

L. M. IILUITT, Sutler, Pa.
Nov. 10, 1800.

? lT rir.SiSTtut
... previa

' " !'\u25a0 1
, £ ' t; ???' consult
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/Mslas Goods. /

---

~
£\u25a0 X.

And you will find his head-
quarters at the store of J. F T.
STEHLE, No. 136, S. Main St..
where he will show you a full
line of Rocking Horses, Shoofiy
Rockers, Galloping Horses,
Sleds, Clippers, Doll Carriages,
Wheelbarrows, Children 3 Chairs,
Daisy Rockers, Tables Desks,
Blackboards, Folding Wire
Beds, Baby-jum; ers and Swings
Iron Banks. Toys of all kinds.

KVRHY'HODY

Has ii chance to play Santa Clans tiiis
year. Prices within the reach ot all.
and now is the time to bny Holiday

Goods while they are new, fresl) aud
novel, at

J. P. T. STEHLES.

A FULL LINE OF

Holiday Goods Suitable ibr

| Christmas Presents, at the

the Lowest Prices, at

E. GRIEB'S,

jTHE JEWELER
No. 19, Ncith Fain St.. PTITLEB. PA.,

Dissoit lion Notice.
Notice : hereby givtn that the | : r't .r-

--\u25a0hip heretofore t . t.'i,' bi*lH-»-u vV VV

Rlfckiunre uul I iui> M.Giieb. under the

firlit i mil*' *»t li 1: ? i \u25a0:«(.. A (irieh, wai «li».-
t,lre ! by n e.uai cot-elit on Moii'luy,Sept.

H'J, ih' 'l he bn-iriiks will be eonlinned at

the satre plaee bj 1. M. t'i ' Co., u iio
will settle the hu i net *"f ! I'' old firni.

W. W. But UOBI,
L M. OutKit.

Executo 's ISlotice.

K IATF DIM AN IllLllAini,HK.C'D, 1 MI:
OI WASH !Ni.TON 1 wr.

Letter* im- titary i n the e tate of Susan

1J jI;? .1, .li -?"(!, I" ol Washington T« p ,
liutler i;o., i'*., having been grant.'l t- 'he
umltr-iguetl.all |>< rioos feuowitig theti .vi s
iodelited to the .aid e-tate will please make

iratm-diate payment and any having elmtus

aisainitt said f'statc will preient them duly
cutheniiealed lor s.ttlemeut.

PETI:K I*. IIILUAUII,I.x r.
Hilliar.l, l'a.

G. W. 1 I.I.KOKK, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
KSTATK "t JOHN W. Bit*mmIN, Dt:'''D.)

l.t tier-- it-*toniHiLary on tbe estate of John
\\ . Hn.noon, dee'i. Iht<- of
Twp., Butler Cft., l'a., h vim; been ijrauted
ro thi undersigned, till persons kuo iug

thtooelve-? inilebt.si to saitl e-'«t« will
iiii:i-o make immediate payment, and any
navingclaims against *a.-l eaUite will |irt s,:ut

tbern .iuly authenticated for mtttement.
J. I.MEttY BttANUoS, Ex'r,

W. I>. Brau'lon, J tV,;iiioquetn-sing P. 0.,
att'y. ( Butler County, Pa.

Aclministrator's Notice.

ESTATE OK JAMI H MCELHAKEY, I>l I'R>.
Notice ts hi rehy given that let'- rs ol \d-

ninistr.iti in on the e-tate of J nni-s Me-
hlh- .ev, lat-s ol llntler Borough,llutb r
eci a«wl, Lave bun Krant.nl to \ I Blaik,
iw;,!ei.t of sabl borough,to whom all persons

nilehtell.. said estate are ri<pi-sted to mt'-ce

\u25a0aynient, and tlio * having elaiiu* or de-

iiandH will niai.e known tbe -ame without
?lelav. A. T. BLACK, Adm'r,

' liutler, l'a.

not eob.
Notice is hereby given that the stock-

millers of the Butler Saving- Bank willmeet

n the rooms of eoid Bank, K. Main St.,

Butler Pa., on Saturday, Doe. 20, 1890. at

10 o'clock a. in., to \ote for or against the

proposition to renew and extend the char*
or corporate rights- and franchises of said
iiutlcr Savings Bank. By orJcr of tho
Board. J- Is PLKVIS, Pres.

W. A. STEIX, Sec.
W. B- Brandon, att'y.

Wanted, At One >,

'A r nt t ell clioico Sur?- ry Htocli
ia <? n<l mound Butler dt rlug ti: - full

1 im-lwin ir. We solic ' tbe c

' po!id(.. ,iCi> of »ny»>D»" wixhiog n i'u t

. ion 8p« <-ir» 1 induco ih t .?» th«
rirfc purtv }' ? 1 \u25a0nt
when desin d Nc <\j : nc« ' 1 -

\u25a0 sary: Gocd paj-. A(Ji!r

ago. COLOMBIA Ncmmt CO
Hoclif r, N V.

Now Jiiverv 10.
j New Stock,

"' v.* K i .

OPEN DAY AND NIG: f

Horses fed nod boarded.

PETER KRAMER, PropV

39, W. tleflernou St., Batier, l'a.

Biff Overooat Sale,
O

AT

LMie Racket Store.
OVERCOATS OF Ai i.UI KS,

STYLES AND COLORS AT

ROCK BOTTOM PKICES 1 OR

CASH.
IK.VIKMBER THAT NO FIRM

DOING A CREDIT U'.sINKSS

CAN QUOTE THE I<> '
' H

PRICES YOU WILL FIND

AT THE ONE I'RIC'E

-JACKET STORE,
i

1 H irl. Mam St.,

1-intlor, i *a.

i ? ' jir '. i -.i»

f ** «. * «tu<X;. »? t. v-'. J.

EVERY BOUSE IN
I BUTLER, IN ADVER-

TISING HOLIDAY

GOODS SAY "THE
LARGEST STOCK AND

TIIE LOW EST PRICES."
COME IN AND EX-

AMINE THE STOCK

I AND PRICES AT

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
- 1! L rr

j

Have You Bought Your
Cioak < r Wr.ip for the winter vet. If you haven't don't put

it of;' too long or all the best things will be picked out.

It is a Fact
i

Th; t we have never shown as nice a line of Dry Goods and
Caipetr* as we are now showing in our new room.

Why are Troutnians so busy?
There must be a reason lor it or people wouldn't do their shop-

lj ping there.

The Real Truth is
} have the correct styles, the largest and best 6tock to se-

j lect from and the lowest prices.

Visit ot.r store from now until Christmas and see lor yourself.

TIIOUTHAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

15UTLKR, - - -

j .

1&&Q, 1800,

Fall and Winter Footwear.
A Gentle Reminder to the Buyers

OF

BOOTS, SHOES &

RUBBER GOODS.
T wish to infirm tie buyers of hoo! ; and shoes of cur extra larpe Fall

stock Oir iuvf,'. : y hhows an i mirely too a stock for this timo of the
year; it H <>} no u >'t keep this matter u i cret any longer so I will spread
tho n w-i broidc; '. throughout the c um v, so all buyers of boots and shoes

'i n»w get chef !> foi. vvinr Arnorjt this stock will be found a large line
f b du- do bo > J , tux toe, double f !v ; \u25a0> d top, at $3.50 A genuine French

it.|> bo t v $3 V; ??1 ox *or- phoi ;-2 50. Mens oil grain Creedemors,
wart anted v ? ?of. at $2.25 to $8 '? ns h-avj kip shoes at $1 25, any
-iv!< It -.rod . i ii tiljr others which space will not permit me to speak
?t! ,u , but <vher . u arc in Hutler call» "imd mid nee me whether you
wish *o buv or i . for we are always* roadv to show goods.

KNTJjI^MEN i'-v it* a bargain which I wish yon all
orrud about, ( l ave now un hand :!0 d zen mens kip boots, plaiu toe,
'ood hoary t It and j. < d kip. which I uu» going to sell during the months

of November ai.'i December, this Hue of boots was bought in addition to my

-egulur s'ork a> i I » i*!i t tell t'nc.i '"on and Li order to accomplish my

unrpi -i' I 1 v< marked th»se «ro( is so remarkably low that it will he an in-

-1 docciMejit for vi a ) buy, 8u call and examine theso goods whether you wish

/»bi. u>t h t,u r> i nnable offer wit be refused Close buyers and bar-

, i '*'n j I ti'ci X- advantage ' I this special srile.
ltd > evi j a oea which 1 am selling very

1 I ft.j . A la.ii - i every day shoe ?" 75 c - zns 3to 8, call early before

t' ? v ilnsble /. .ret 't' D, V iaru 'u: of I lits, misses and children*
oil gi ;.m, (. iuvt .-ail . i.d k'p Hi ?.i in i-ntton and lace at a big reduction,

i H e: , - \ Idi - ? .d d v
,

. *in. i C. 8. or Opera toe, worked
' bn't iho,.h /. . 2'. t. 8, anv width ired nt $1 25. This is a bargain

,1 \u25a0 v ti.'. ( . ..j loid br auiom: th- first to receive a special bar-
n

ria ph«us r i .vir 'in price fr. ;n 50 ctc $2 A full stock of ladies
;ii:o ho bund «? its, with extension Bole, machine buttoned shoes, cloth
?op shoes &c. k

A In; e: t ?!; of rnenp fine dre; : --ho. .in Kangaroo, Cordavan, French
Calf. "A" Call d Allies r, tnachin" -v.d. i. >odger welts and hand sew-

(l ..j ,run; ia j ice $1 25 to $r V. «\u25a0 <un cow r-how a ktter selection

iin ii., us* fi >\u25a0 ,it. shi i tfcnn <-ter ' ? fo pei.tr- ifycu wish a neat aud
.'oml' rtfcl. ?? II ,(i <\u25a0 vi'lm h w ill afford i \u25a0\u25a0l durability to tho foot then call at
Hick' ,V. The I » departoirLt is ii . !to tho ceiling find offering a better

dec i u tin*i\u25a0 ex u btforc and prici ivir. Call and look them over and
oe coavineed.

, I [,;; rfri fcrtcflt «1* Goods.
i? .-tod, (Jandee, V, . socket, Meyer, I JStntc i.Ld An.azon rubber boots

i.,i oi \u25a0 v \u25a0 !> v. i 1 rnn si« v tht Lett »t lection of rubber goods
v. r I. ? - ia b ? count' , ail kiiitf* an- any s-tyle dcaired.

At u'l tii; fH n ' ;ll tock of our own n ake box toe boots and ahoea,

Horft'' and i; <\u25a0< - made to osder - i very sl.oit notice.

IlepM; iitif ? and prote ' ly d no either in leather or rubber goods-
.M al: tii::i a full Ptoek of f-athi r and Hiiditiga and shoemakers snp-

?lii >< f al! k'riiis.
Ordetp bv t. il v.ill rtceivi< same attention as if brought in person.

? VVh n in nn >1 of anything in my lin< give me a call."
Yours truly.

JOHN BIOKEL,
Now N intiberj 300 H. Main Street.

BUTLER, -
--

--
- - -

- PENN'A

*'srhe premium -red corn ai.d oats nhi h I distributed throughout the
"

.Kit y v. i ju.L'dby three uninten ted parties?p'rar kiia Miller, Bntler,
l'a. I'. J. MeGri v. Prospect, Pa. an.l Jam s Find lay, Franklin twp.?and

to fo.ii v.ir/ ». i tL'' n suits?Gottleih Weist 'Slien of Hutler twp. was
iv»T lirst ire in ii ui.d Henry Zlmerii. >« of butler twp, was given second
reminm The ? luiuius (Ist premium $lO atid the 2J premium $5) will
epi ? I th' i p«r:ii sat the uore any time they call.

r i h "0..... tL prop! for their liberal patrouage and nakiug a continu-
ing of the i iiinu in tho fnturo ' Remain

Yours Respectfully
JOHN BICKEL.

i


